FRIENDS OF BARNABAS: Susan Crews is heading up a
F.O.B. trip to Honduras and needs donations of cloth diapers to be distributed while she is there. A collection box
is located in the main church hallway. Cloth diapers will
be collected until March 10th.

ECHO
Thursday, March 21, 2019
12:00 Noon
WMBC Fellowship Hall
Cost for Lunch: $6.00
After lunch we will enjoy a
program by
Vickie Fuquay and her
Therapy Dogs.
Details on the bulletin board
Please sign up for lunch by
Sunday, March, 17

March 10
Deacon Greeters
Brenda Kendrick, Bill Harville,
Gerald Adcock
Extended Session Workers
Babies: Rachel Covington,
Cathy Wilson, Sue Covington
2’s & 3’s : Wendy Mills, Angela Wells
4’s & 5’s: Ronella Daniel,
Heather Wilson

THE EMMAUS CAFE

March 13
5:30 P.M.

Menu: Chicken Nuggets, Mac &
Cheese, Green Beans and Dessert

Gary Dalton’s topic:
“The Incredible Bread Diet”
Luke 4: 1-13

Sunday, March 10
Daylight Saving Time Begins
8:30 A.M. Church Council Meeting
9:45 A.M. Bible Study
11:00 A.M. Worship
6:00 P.M. Youth Encounter
Wednesday, March 13
9:15 A.M. Women’s Bible Study
5:30 P.M. Emmaus Café
6:15 P.M. Business Mtg.
Children’s Activities
7:05 P.M
Sanctuary Choir

March 10, 2019 11:00 A. M.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
MARCH 10-16
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West Main Baptist Church
450 West Main Street
Danville, VA 24541
Phone: (434) 792-5960

WORSHIP THIS WEEK

PROJECT RUTH: Our Romania mission team needs a
variety of items for their work at the Ruth School in March.
Items needed are written on sticky notes on the Project
Ruth bulletin board. Remove the sticky note for the item
you wish to purchase and return your donations to the
collection box by March 13th.

March 5, 2019

Nonprofit Organization

West Mainers will share God’s
love around the globe this
spring and you can help them
with this important mission work by helping to provide
much needed supplies.

Hi-Lites

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

ONE MORE WEEK TO BRING
IN THOSE SUPPLIES!

WMBC

West Main Baptist Church
450 West Main Street
Danville, VA 24541

WINTER MISSION
PROJECTS

A Bridge Across…
This past weekend I watched the Oscar-winner documentary, “Free Solo”,
the National Geographic movie about
Alex Honnold making the first-ever
unaided climb of El Capitan rock formation in Yosemite National Park.
“Unaided” means no ropes, no pitons, no safety equipment
whatsoever climbing for almost four hours 2,990 feet of the
most difficult rock ascent ever undertaken. Every movement of
hands and feet Honnold had to do perfectly, or he would have
fallen to his death.
Personally, I find a fourteen-foot climb at the indoor climbing
gym to be plenty challenging, thank you very much! The gym
provides foot-thick padded floors to check my falls. I’m sufficiently risk-averse to downclimb or drop safely before I get too
far up a climb I suspect just isn’t going to happen. Lots of opportunities to try, try, try again without much risk of harm.
Honnold claims he’s not a risk-taker so much as he’s a boundary-pusher. What’s his secret? Practice, persistence, quest to
do better with the skills he already does well, support from fellow climbers in preparing for his next big climb. And, lots of
patience!
Rappeling off the top, or securely belayed from below, Honnold
spent years hanging by rope traversing up, down, and across El
Capitan’s rock face, carefully surveying every foot of his intended climb. He practiced especially risky moves over and
over, failing and falling often with the rope catching his falls.
By the time of his free solo climb, he could recite from memory
each hand and foot position the climb required of him.
Guess what? If I want to be a better fourteen-foot wall climber,
it’s exactly the formula I’ll have to adopt, too. My climbing
boundaries are exceedingly modest—laughably microscopic!-in comparison to Honnold’s. Yet, the reality is, they’re my
boundaries to negotiate and will require of me for my climbing
aspirations what Honnold’s require of him: practice, persistence, support from others, patience.
As people of faith, we each have our personal spiritual boundaries: the climbs we’ve done over and over until they present

no challenge, no risk, no stretching of spiritual muscles,
no hard work. Maybe as your Lenten reflection, spot a new
Jesus-summit to climb, to approach, to retreat and rethink as
required, to approach again, to push, to ascend.
- Gary

BUSINESS MEETING
NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT,
MARCH 13th 6:15 P.M.
Looking for something exciting to do
next Wednesday night? Join us for our
bi-monthly business meeting! In addition
to regular reports and information, the
Missions Committee will present the
2019 West Main Mission Offering goal
for congregational approval, recommendation for a BGAV
scholarship for a West Main college student and the Endowment Committee will present their annual report. Remember to sign up if you can join us for dinner at 5:30.
The meeting begins at 6:15.
It’s that time of year again!
Don’t forget to set your clocks
forward an hour this weekend.
We’ll see you bright and early
on Sunday morning!

Youth Encounter
Have you ever been excluded or
put down by a group? This week,
we’ll hear good news from Jesus
about all those times that others
“scapegoat" us… and when we
feel pressured to scapegoat others.
March Calendar
10-"Don't Kill the (Scape)Goat!"
17-"Resurrection"
24-No Encounter due toSpring Break
31-"A Word from Jon”

Remember, Mission Madness Retreat is April 5-7!
Soup for Missions Update: We collected $677.34
from our “Soup for Missions” dinner last week.
What a great way to kick off our
2019 West Main Mission Offering!

IN YOUR PRAYERS, REMEMBER
OUR TRANSITION TEAM

FLOWER CALENDAR
If you would like to
place flowers in the
sanctuary in honor or in
memory of a loved one,
we have a flower calendar to reserve your
date.
Call Billie Jo for more
information.

WEST MAIN MEMBERS
Greg Howard - rehab
Joann Wiseman - home
Van Avery
Julia Ramsey
Patty Childress
Arlyne McDowell
Judy King
George Buchanan
Larry Aaron
Jimmie Payne
Rachel Martin
ASSISTED CARE
Virginia Powell - Roman Eagle
Mercer Motley - Riverside
Goldie Keesee - Roman Eagle
Russell Hines - Atlanta
Ralph Hess - Stratford House
Harold Henry - Roman Eagle

WMBC FAMILY & FRIENDS

Tiffany Franks’ mother,
Pat McKillip - Roman Eagle
Karen Dalton’s mother,
Shirley Williams
Julia Gatewood’s cousin
David Eagle’s father, John
Christy Eagle’s cousin
Kevin Uitto’s sister, hospice
Becky Barker’s brother
Rena Vaughn’s brother
Barbara Pleasant’s mother
Nancy Davis’ daughter, Kim
Jimmie Payne’s father
Kinkade Huggins’ grandmother,
Alice Saunders

